
                                                                                                                                                            
     

 

 

 

 

Union Budget 2023-24 Reaction by Shri Vipul Shah, Chairman, GJEPC 

Gem & Jewellery Export Promotion Council (GJEPC) applauds the pro-reform and 
export growth-oriented budget by Hon. Finance Minister Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman 
under the visionary leadership of Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi. We 
would like to thank Hon’ble Minister of Commerce & Industry Shri Piyush Goyal for 
his continuous support and guidance to the industry.  
 

In the first Budget of Amritkaal, Hon. Finance Minister has listed 7 priorities as she 
outlined people-centric agenda of ease of living and doing business to take on 
global challenges as well as for stimulating exports.  
  
GJEPC thanks the Government for accepting its recommendation to promote 
indigenous manufacturing in the emerging Lab-Grown Diamond (LGD) sector by 
providing Research Grants to IIT for 5 years. GJEPC welcomes the reduction of 
Customs Duty on LGD seeds to zero from 5%. It will ensure India’s end-to-end world 
leadership in rough to finished lab-grown diamond and jewellery manufacturing.  In 
addition to that Govt. has also accepted to have clear segregation Customs (IT HS) 
codes for Silver and Platinum studded Lab grown jewellery for better 
differentiation and identification at consumer level.  

  
Another positive pro-growth move is that the conversion of physical gold into 
digital gold will not attract capital gains tax.  
  
The increase in the allocation for the Interest Equalization Scheme from Rs. 2,376 
crore in 2022-23 to Rs. 2,932 crore in 2023-24, up by 23%, will help in supporting 
exports particularly by MSMEs and may result in increasing the subvention support 
as demanded by the exporters in view of rising interest rates. 

  
The ₹13.7 lakh crore investment for infrastructure by the Government is a big 
positive step for the country. This will unleash the potential of Indian Economy.  
  
GJEPC welcomes the move to increase the duty on articles (jewellery) of precious 
metals such as gold/silver and platinum from 20% to 25% (+Nil AIDC +2 SWS). 
However we are seeking clarification regarding import duty on findings which are 



                                                                                                                                                            
     

 

raw material in character for manufacture of jewellery. Union Finance Minister has 
also rationalised the import duty on silver by proposing to increase the import duty 
on silver dore, bars and articles to align them with that on gold and 
platinum.  However that will have a net effect of increase of around 5% duty at 
import level for silver resulting in increase of price for silver products domestically.  

  
The industry had recommended Reduction in Import Duty on Gold/Silver and 
platinum which has not been considered in the Budget. Council will continue to 
pursue the same with the Government for the overall welfare of the industry.  

  
The enhancement of Income Tax limit to Rs. 7 lakh will benefit workers in the gem 
& jewellery industry. Reduction in surcharge in the highest Income Tax slab will 
reduce maximum tax rate to 39% (from 42.74%) will benefit jewellers.   
  
We hope PM Vishwa Karma Kaushal Samman package of assistance for traditional 
artisans and craftspeople will be extended to the 5,000 year old indigenous gem & 
jewellery industry.    
  
We appreciate the emphasis on exports, which are a key growth magnet in growth 
of the economy. GJEPC welcomes the revamped Credit guarantee scheme for 
MSMEs and the Government’s assurance of returning 95 per cent of forfeited 
amount to the enterprises in event of contract failure during covid-19 by MSMEs.   
  
The Government’s Union Budget for FY24 reflects its long-term vision to spur the 
country’s march as a leading global economy all the way till India@100. 

 
 
About The Gem and Jewellery Export Promotion Council (GJEPC) 
The Gem & Jewellery Export Promotion Council (GJEPC), set up by the Ministry of Commerce, Government of India 
(GoI) in 1966, is one of several Export Promotion Councils (EPCs) launched by the Indian Government, to boost the 
country’s export thrust, when India’s post-Independence economy began making forays in the international 
markets. Since 1998, the GJEPC has been granted autonomous status. The GJEPC is the apex body of the gems & 
jewellery industry and today represents 8800 members in the sector.  With headquarters in Mumbai, GJEPC has 
Regional Offices in New Delhi, Kolkata, Chennai, Surat and Jaipur, all of which are major centres for the industry. It 
thus has a wide reach and is able to have a closer interaction with members to serve them in a direct and more 
meaningful manner. Over the past decades, GJEPC has emerged as one of the most active EPCs and has continuously 
strived to both expand its reach and depth in its promotional activities as well as widen and increase services to its 
members. 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/GJEPC 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/gjepcindia 

Youtube: www.youtube.com/gjepcindia 

Twitter: www.twitter.com/GJEPCIndia 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1sF6igtkOdqjqGuj5D9icQWqNBwhGHw-WFo7mhM_PnjlAfvE4Kky-Cmv1n5WYv92aNjsD74rda-_8hC_6myN0t0JPIH-6sEXuvCfZslUiq3NLWDE9FgMznQKAK2dG68Xtt-R5bjnyFq7PBeXeor1PvavpSXRFEzdBomi2lY10KqDtc9r5SJbrLI3VpCVTguF4PcTex_02w2H0tvSZW4Q7eE7C8AOV9J7gxFfHDRpHoTG0SAvBQc_SjIbEer-r4Mp8Wn9-89-yPvqNxg9SLr_OoLDDiZoXRg0ESNbUAVu3DVZhod58z5A80nJ0OcMrwz5cjkxjfqT5mmgSvXlM4fIL3Q/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FGJEPC
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1xdhBdrPGt_sQGY7uakBem1R78XpJj8VzFlpZwZWjKeeVXd727OLnjs9m-5jm88B5fyQTJpCGoSQGEvJVBlLPIP3p-_LZzq2fNzgzhwxPI91h9krjtSR3DZ0q5dRPLig4iDH_tygpw2KJazQRVmBA3zgwLa6awPvKp3NU-c2e7WMRjSraQMDi70M2MJSthVwpksbuZZERveNdGFnLGqMn8CrwRi5-GU-YVjA-wWi609EUHJZdxWjFQ2ZOeh4RiKIKxFy0zedQfDT1Qfga5_xQ7RMKm4HtHVGznpi0U1ySs-fyeMNBmBMPrDshGI62AvhBSlP8OEXPbnJPN1cCrgqiMg/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fgjepcindia
http://secure-web.cisco.com/122d2Jg_1x8vvZGHi3bmJO_xXyOZpCN7__aFdqrUBCKkLKZe30W_1qtL3pIa9ESAn5Y1NR3xSlFB0tOe04MhOpR9omYhEIHcnzeCllkXe0mmxfSvUH08_a-rzK6svlpyU8PuCY1kMo3NYfDLV3Aqq-k46AF8zhC3doKxuayjaH3P_xaVAPuR7SuHmMZsWd055cz0U5ovZvNRlX_Fpc4ZauvwQCmNgcRzkDdc7-FfTgrFTZf2adHhzBoWDGXzZ9jLhu2C97E_MQvyCooyWrPB5aB44qOLZPt2n4nt7Rqm4xlYT-Mo9inEuBckRPcrfC_GbOiobzeOA9j_0vv9pKT8psg/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fgjepcindia
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1ceSuIvWKvRLLTAEJk9f3Xj0dpiDxl4yKFyU41hcQdVB0Zemirbp4K7PXcOwE0C_MRl2qGb3hQDHr3XVfOVpamZzNfEOBk8Rh7E2z1anQbRXgpfJ9sSXB8mt5jHk62dHuhg501lU1s4Mfd03_YiDQYq_fd414Wm1gkg6YYWvKCT2M0I0l6XOArdlohFsPm6NP1j_zfjXdlHDdC_JuQIh2P6vuZSZNrkJ69COy8f5JN42YwQSiLyR1vbBuE027rOD9FzxN-7v_Kjb5ComrcvLBLMFF6h4E3s_dsLud9y9w7tn6SpdfGryAjQqk-VrgZIRRkDOE7stTQOEEqPa6Gf06Fg/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2FGJEPCIndia


                                                                                                                                                            
     

 

 

For more details contact: 

 Dolly Choudhary, Director, PM&BD, GJEPC; M: +91 9987753823; e-mail: dolly@gjepcindia.com 

 Pradeesh Gopalan; M: +91 7045795199; e-mail:pradeesh.gopalan@gjepcindia.com 
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